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Excited Race Fan Roosevelt's ColdNew Pepco InvestorsProbeVote or ddt'tf ob;
.V. in thm Vessi Cause of Tragedy

UNION, Ore.. June
Is Much ImprovedIn Mongolian War

SHANGHAI, Jane S (ffVJapan- -

Oregon Alumni

Have Reunions
Commencement Rites Are

Group Oianized
(Continued from page 1)

MnXROK. NC. Jan X UPi

WASHINGTON. JuneGame Warden Harry Jone earn
mum tvn mrmM aniline in. finny

DueonNLRB
Roosevelt.. Told Congress

excited race fan caused the death
of Irish. Memory and tajuries to

se dispatches from northwestern
Maaehonkuo today indicated that though his temperature was back

two Jockeys at the- - otock snowbeaatie S to 10 baches long others, not natrons, would not.
He said It would therefore beresumption of hootfiltlos was Im to normal end his sinus troubletrack here today.minent on the border between thatand throwing' tnem nacx into me

creek. Every now and then, how much Improved, President Roose-
velt remntned tn his White HouseIrish Memory bolted throughJapanese-dominate- d state and so The official added that the comtJiay rrooev ruiu u ever, they caught .a nmauusn a fence ana was aisemnoweueaviet Russian - dominated outer

Mongolia.
study today to conserve his
strength for the strenuous daysno Vote Blade Land kept It. pany would have no choice but to

follow Irs established rules and

All Hope Gone
For Sub Crew

Four . Men. Who Escaped
not Allowed to TeU

of Disaster
(Continued from page 1)

Liverpool bay, carried 12 men
below with her la her dive. Foar
men escaped with Davis breathing
"tangs." Three others were said to
have died in vain attempts..

The catastrophe had all the ale--,

meats of a major mystery.
The Thetis had had several

minor accidents In .previous trials
but there was still no official ex

when the unidentified fan shout-
ed excitedly. Jockey Howard Can."Look here, anntie." said Jones The advices said Russian and ley, riding' Irish Memory, salouter Mongolian forces "which

suspend service to any patrons
who failed to pay their bills. He
pointed out that the stock In

to one of the women, "don't yon
kno lti miut the law to

ahead of him beginning next
week.

He had been kept abed part of
this week by slight fever - due

tered a broken collarbone and
cuta. Jockey Jesse Farrow,catch such small fish?" ; question Is In the Portland Elecbumped by the stampeding horse.Ton pant fool me." she said.

were driven from Manchoukno the
past 10 days' were reforming
alsng the border with reinforce-
ments preparatory to "renewed at-
tacks on Manchoukao."

tric Power company while theto recurrence of s sinus infection.was thrown and bruised. The'My husband told me the govern The chief executive will receiveaccident occurred In the second service Is maintained by the Port-
land General Electric company, ament la saving all tne Dig rones to Tace. subsidiary.
: Miller said it was intended to

raise little ones. So I've been
throwing all fishes over six laches

the king- - and queen of England
next Thursday and also be host to
the royal couple at Hyde Park, NT,
June 19 and 11. On June 12 he

. Today for 740 From
Class of '39

EUGENE, June
from all parts et Oregon and
other states were on hand Sat-
urday for the- - annual alumni
day activities in connection with
the University of Oregon's slxty-aeeo- nd

commencement weekend.
Commencement f more than

740 members of the class of 1939
will be held Sunday night at 8

o'clock In McArthur Court Dr.
Donald Era, university president,
will talk on "The Debt We Owe."
Baccalaureate services will be
held In the court Sunday morning

at 11. Dr. Raymond C.
Brooks, Los Angeles pastor, will
talk on "Widening riortzons."

1883 Alumni Present
One of the oldest alumni pres-

ent today was Miss Anna A. Cof-

fin, Seattle, who entered the
university in 1883. She Is back

Willamette Rites Manton Convicted will address the West Point gradu--J
extend the committee members-
hip throughout the state. Among
powers granted the executive com-
mittee are the employment of
counsel and the taking ot legal
steps that may be deemed neces

planation of why she suddenly Are Opened Todayplunged into the mud. By Federal Jury
(Continued from page 1)

Neither was there any explana
tion of why four men managed to (Continued from page 1) sary to effect the organization's

purposes.get through the aft escape hatch
mouth; Elizabeth Fitzpatrick. Sa

: (Continued from page ' )

fair have complained that ap-

peared neither the senate nor the
bouse labor committee. Intended

' to report amendments at this ses-

sion. '

The beat labor committee be-

gan hearings tour weeks ago bu
has beard only fire . anther or
amendments. Chairman J War-
ren Madden ot .the NLRB and
Charles Fahy, hoard toninV
Chairman Norton (TNJ said the
committee might bear other board
representatives and CIO and AFL
representatives before closing the
hearings and starting a study of
the amendments ? behind closed
doors.

Only three or four of the 25
committeemen bare attended the
hearings, and , one member aid
privately the reason for the ab-

sences was that "they simply
don't expect anything to happen."

;Tbe determination of some
bouse members to press to
amendments at this session was

' strengthened by reports that bus-
iness men had strongly urged
President Roosevelt to use its in-

fluence to obtain changes in the
""raw.

within an hour Friday morning tion for a new trial was set for

back."

OKLAHOMA CXTX Jane S--'
(A)-lBw- rg Salesman Den V.
Dratoa, of Tntaa, gJrea at S3t
worthies check, ..consulted
fortune teller.'

The man, she said, could be
found at a certain Oklahoma
City hotel.
'.' On a visit here, Denton Josh-Ing- ly

told Detectives J. W. Cas
ady and H. S. McDonald of the
prediction.

They went to the hotel Just
for luck.

There they spotted bis man. .

ating class.
White House officials said the

chief executive had no present In-

tention of making any major pro-
nouncement concerning world af-
fairs in his address.

Only some new development
abroad changing the comparative-
ly tranquil situation existing at
this time would cause him to con-
sider a fresh discussion of Interna-
tional matters, it was said.

lem; William Walter Clemes, Luk- -and then no more escaped. June 20.now, India.Escaped Men
Elizabeth Anne Brown, Salem;Kept Silent

Federal Judge W. Calvin Ches-n-ut

of Maryland, who presided at
the trial, remarked significantly
that If the motion were denied,

Phyllis C. Pythian, San Diego.Those four, were Capt. H. P. K.
Calif.; Jean Anansen, Salem; ElOram, Lieut. O. F. Woods, Chief
eanor Elliott Johnson, Salem: on the campus for the first time

in 64 years. Her first comment sentencing would follow immedl
ately.

Stoker W. C. Arnold and Frank
Shaw but none of them was al-

lowed for the present to make any
Lawrence Edward Guderian,
Klamath Falls. was: "What a change. There Manton 'a face was red as thewas but one building in '33."official statement of what hap

Honor guests for nil tlnmniM. Ardelle Tadon, Klamath
Falls; Carolyn Hunt, Salem;
Charles Roy Cater, St. Helens;

jury's decision was announced.
His eyes, which seemed dimmed,
blinked rapidly several times and

Man Held Captive
Beneath Machine

day events were Mrs. Emma
pened at the time of the accident
or what plight the others were In
when they left the submarine. Dorris Hardy. Eugene; L. J. Da he leaned forward pressing twoSuzanne Stoner Curtis, Portland;

Elizabeth Ellen Dotson, Salem. vis, Portland, the only two mem

New Super Nova
(Not Lou's Kin)

Seen by Savant
PASADENA, Calif., June S.-i- JP)

--Dr. Fritz Zwlcky announced to-
day he had discovered a new su-
per nova, or giant exploding star,
at Palomar observatory.

This makes nine the California
Institute of Technology astrophy-
sicist has found in a search be-
gan with an 18-in- ch Schmidt tele-
scope two and one half years ago.

The new super-nov- s, discovered
in the Virgo cluster, has an ap-
parent magnitude of 15.

Three exploding stars suddenly
reach an extreme brilliance and
then gradually return, astronom-
ers believe, to approximately their
original brightness.

Photographs of attempts to tow fingers against a fleshy cheek.bers of the 50 --year class return His Specter, reEugene Vincent Hill, Portland;the Thetis out of the mud yester-
day indicated that a broken cable ing. John S. Peterson, Salem routemained impassive.Edward Francis Schmidt, Pendle The state association ot uni 3, was imprisoned under his carton; Delight G. Heath, Salem;may have cost the lives of the 98
men. versity of Oregon Wom:n elected

after It had rolled over on theNell Edward Shaffer, Kent, the following officers today: MmWhen the Thetis was found Alberta S. McMuryhey, presi Four Lose livesearly yesterday morning about 18
Croisan creek road about 10 o'-

clock Saturday night, but when
the first aid car crew released himdent: Mrs. O. F. Stafford, firstRefugees Waiting

ALLENHURST, NJ, June Z-- yp)

--Six spike buck deer, believed to
have been frightened from the
pine belt by wild dogs, threw this
and neighboring shore resorts into
bedlam for almost five hours to-

day by pell-me- ll dashes through
streets, backyards and beaches.

One made its way to nearby
As bury Park by swimming 100
yards across Deal lake, ran into
the ocean and started out to sea,
attracting so much attention that
cries tor help from two girl bath-
ers hurled against a jetty by the
surf almost went unheard.

The girls were rescued and two
of the animals were corralled.
The others made their way back
to the woods.

vice president; Mrs. Raymond
Walsh, second rice president;

feet of her stern was sticking out
of the water. Officials then con-

sidered trying to cut the stern off,
but aparently decided first to try

. In Truck MishapIn Cuban Waters Mrs. Hugh Ford, secretary; Mrs.
J. O. Holt, treasurer. All are of

It was found that his injuries ap-

parently were limited to shock,
cuts on the right wrist and back
of the ear and a bump on the fore-
head. He mentioned pain in the
hip but that injury apparently was

to pull the vessel loose. Eugene.
I (Continued from page 1) A cable attached to the salvage The alumni association held a

ALMA, Mich., June
persons were killed and two hurt
late today when an oil truck and
an automobile collided on a hill

ship Vigilant was fastened to the brief meeting this :nornlng. The
main discussion centered on aThetis' rudder. Another cable was not serious.

attached from the Vigilant to a permanent program of helping to

Wash.; Thomas Melvln Holt, Sa-
lem.

Oscar Henry Specht, Silverton;
Robert Carver Clarke, Myrtle
Point; Paul Nopar, Salem; Gladys
Anne Eggleston, Fairview, Mont.;
Barbara Gertrude Jones, Salem.

Mary Jeannette Clark, Inde-
pendence; Donald Wilson Green,
Boise, Idaho; David Frederick
Bates, Salem; Margaret Gillette,
Salem; Robert Gilliam Howe,
Portland.

Helen Bennett, Portland; Helen
Eidson Smith, Salem; Kathryn
Margaret Thompson, Salem; Ray-n- or

Francis Smith, Roseburg;
Margaret May Tayler, Castle Rock,
Wash.

Robert Medhurst Laws, Salem;

Peterson's car appeared to have20 miles west of here.
The dead:tug. develop a greater university skidded in loose gravel. He was

The two ships gradually in taken to the Deaconess hospital.through active alumni prsticlpa-tio-n,

and advertising the univercreased pressure on the cable un Mrs. Enos Jewell, 39, of De-
troit; her husband's parents, Alex-
ander Jewell, 80, and Mrs. Mar

Spanish Composer Dies
BURGOS, Spain, June

Fernandez Arbos. Spanish
composer, died today at the age ot
75 years In San Sebastian. He was
a member of the academy of fine
arts and conductor of the Madrid
symphony orchestra before the
war.

til the great grey fin ot the Thetis sity and its program to high
school students throughout the

Ralph F. Burroughs suffered a
cut on the head in a collision be-
tween his automobile and that of
E. S. Gorden at Cottage and Che- -

rose higher out of the water. garet Jewell, 73, both of Carson
City, Mich., and Clayton McCuiag,When the Thetis had reached an state.

almost vertical position, much of 33, the truck driver, also of Car-
son City.

meketa streets and he also was at
tended by the first aid crew.her 285-fo- ot length Jutting up

above the 130 feet ot water, the 2 CCC Men Killed
cable. Bnapped. The submarine rdropped back into her original po

GRETBULL, Wyo., Jane S-(- AV-

22 - year - old Greybull
woman near death from a tubal
pregnancy supplied her own
blood for a transfusion that
may save lier life.

The woman was brought to
St. . LukeV hospital after she
had suffered great loss of blood
from Internal bWdlnc, her at
tending doctors reported.

Surgeons syphoned almost a'
pint and a half ot blood from
the abdomen and injected it
back into an- - arm vein almost
before' the abdominal operation
was completed.- -

Lola W. Burton, Salem; Theodore
Edward Ludden, Great Falls,sition and slowly vanished below When Truck Tips

sengers en route and, after three-mon- th

period, would be required
to place a $500 bond If they wish-
ed to remain. Many ot those on
tx)ard the St. Louis had planned
taj wait in Cuba for admission into
toe United States under quota re-
strictions.

Efforts were made today to
keep in the new world the refu-
gees who had been forbidden to
land in Havana and were being
returned to Hamburg.

(The liner, which had left Ham-
burg with the refngees May 15,
sailed back for Hamburg at 11:30
ain.. EST Friday. 4

Cuban authorities had held that
the refugees did not have proper

i land papers. .

t Today, there came an offer of
haven from the Dominican repub-
lic's government on condition that
each refugee pay a $500 tax to
reside permanently in the coun-
try- .

.'It was understood that most of
the refugees were penniless, and

the surface. Mont; Arthur James Gallon,Tonight her great, crippled hulk Portland; Wilma Ruth Schneider, REDDING, Calif., June 3.--rVlay at the bottom, her gear gently Salem. Two CCC camp enrollees weretapping in a running tide.
killed and 25 Injured, "10 or 12William Thomas McReynolds,There were several theories as

Salem; John Everett Gary, Westto what caused the Thetis catas
tropTie. "

seriously," when a truck over-
turned near Cottonwood tonight.
Sergeant M. B. Howard of the Cal-
ifornia highway patrol reported.

Linn; Margery Doerr, Salem;
Charles Parnell Kupper, Salem;One held by shipping circles was
William Herbert Fisher, Salemthat in making a speed dive she

The dead were identified by theIt was reported, although without might have encountered more Philip E. Pemberton, Astoria;
confirmation, that no final answer tban one current flowing at dif Stuart Bush, Salem; Alice Isabel office rs as Bellmont Ingraham

and Frank Demeter. Ambulances
from. Redding and Red Bluff took

was being given to this offer pend ferent Speeds below the surface. Midwood, Bend; Norman P. Ho--
lag outcome pt new. negotiations gensen, La Grande; Leroy Casey,
with the Cuban government '

. Salem.
R. S. Johnson, managing direct-

or of.Cammell Laird, Ltd., said
the submarine conceivably could
have struck wreckage but he ack-
nowledged "We do not know."

the injured boys to hospitals at
Red Bluff and the Pacific Con-
structors' hospital at the Shasta
damsite.

Elizabeth Jane Craney, Sno--
qualmie Falls, Wash.; Charlotte

Dr. Semler welcomes the pleas- - CO1 VRNl LS
ore of your personal inspection m .li ' I Vj 1 1 r Sl
of bis new Salem offices. 5T' VjZ
equipped to render a dental CNjl C 1 vv --
service tn accordance with the u A Vy Jstf"latest methods of the prof es--

LeRoy Schneller, Portland; Ella Names of the injured and theirHe said the submarine was tilt May Wheeler Morris, Medford; injuries were being checked byed at such an angle, however, and George William Miller.
Bachelor of Music Sergeant Howard said the truck

William Arthur Utley, Belle overturned when it hit a bank be
Irene Brown, Marian Louise side the Beegum road, at a point
Chase, Mary Virginia Nohlgren.

was so constructed that to cut a
bole through the projecting aft
would have been of little advan-
tage to the rescue work.

The British Broadcasting cor-
poration asked the public tonight
for special prayers for the famil-
ies of the entombed men.

ten miles west of highway 99.
Bachelor of Laws The young men were from the

Charles Roy Cater, St. Helens; Harrison Gulch camp, 60 miles
Lee Ellmaker, Salem; Tyrone Gil west of Redding.
lespie, Salem; Hal Gross, Salem;
Sam Bowman Harbison, Salem; Olson Will GrantPhilip Hayter, Dallas; Asa Lewel
Ung, Albany; William Miller
Portland; Sam Speerstra, Falls French ReprieveCity.

Johnson to Visit
State Convention
(Continued from page 1)

another visit with my old friends
in the northwest"

Ben F. Dorris of Eugene, widely
accredited as a "king-make- r" In

SACRAMENTO, Calif., June
Culbert L. Olson said

tonight he expected to grant a
Ellis Would Keep

CO-d- ay reprieve Monday to Harry
French of Alturas, sentenced toHoward at E0CE
die this month for the murder of

the American Legion, was one of
the men responsible for the elec

Claude McCracken, Modoc county
editor.LA GRANDE June A

Howard would be retained as pretion of Louis Johnson as national
sident of the Eastern Oregon Colcommander. Jerry Owen of Salem
lege of Education and the stateserved for several years with
teacher training directorshipJohnson on the national publish-

ing board of the American Legion. would be transferred here from S3Mv3SuirTEKVic MacKenzie, former Salem res Monmouth under a plan advanced
today by State Senator Rex Ellisident and for jthe past ten years

national convention director of Ellis opposed the suggested ap

The governor declared he prob-
ably would commute the death
sentence to life Imprisonment, but
would not make up his mind com-
pletely until he had read the full
file of the case.

French, son of the publishers
of a weekly newspaper at Alturas,
county seat of Modoc county. Is In
San Quentin prison, under sen-
tence to be hanged June' 30.

He was convicted ot shooting
Claude McCracken, editor of a
stencilled weekly paper, in the
latter's home on the night of
March 26, 1937.

the American Legion, now in Chi pointment of Howard to succeed
cago, may accompany Johnson on J. A. Churchill, who recently re-

signed as president of the Monbis trip west.
Another distinguished guest of mouth institution.

Senator Ellis said Herman Olithe convention will be Stephen F.
CLadwick ot Seattle, national com ver John Day, was considering the
mander of the American Legion. plan.

Regardless of whatever branch of dental
work you desire, Dr. Semler gladly extends
credit without one penny 'additional cost.
All your work completed IMMEDIATE-L- Y;

arrange to pay later, weekly or
monthly. You will appreciate how EASY
it is to arrange for CREDIT in this office,
because there is no third party or finance
company to deal with. You are assured .

the same service as if for cash, and I
mean every word of it when I say, "Blake
your own terms for payment, within rea-
son of course."

grandson of a lata governor of
Oregon and known In this
city. Mr. Chadwlck served la the Lightning StreakSiberian Expeditionary force with
Convention Chairman Oabrlelson. Hits two Golfers

TACOMA, JnneJapanese Report
a ugntning and rain storm which
swept over Tacoma this after20,000 Are Dead

Murphy Recommends
Bankruptcy Referee Wage

WASHINGTON, June
General Murphy recom-

mended to congress today enact-
ment of legislation to pay referees
in bankruptcy salaries, rather
than fees as at present.

He proposed that the salaries be
fixed by the attorney general on
recommendation of senior circuit
judges, but in no case exceed $9,-99- 0

a year.

noon two golfers on the Brook' r ' v udale course were knocked down
and stunned by a bolt --vhlchSHANGHAI. Jnne ' rw ' lfjn n wiTfJstruck near them. They oseanedanese reported today their war-plan- es

had Inflicted XO.OO casu uninjured except for shock. TheAt the first sign of eye alties within the put IB days In bolt alto split a large fir nearstrain, headache or lCIwestern Hupen province. the golf clubhouse, and nettake advantI , 1 i voosnesa. However. Chinese reports of telephone pole on fire. EE as0 warnground victories la that area ap-
parently were supported by Jap-
anese admissions that their offen

age of Dr. Sender's free
optical examination.
Come here with the as-
surance : of being-- able to
Save with Safety.

? -- v I Harry
f - 7 Semler,

Dentist
,

v-

....

sive had tailed to cross the Han
river.

Merle Oberon Is Married
To Alex Korda in France
ANTIBES, France, Jane lj-J-Pi

You Can Now Build

A New Mioiune
ONLY 10 ?S CASH DOWN
If jou do not own a lot If yon bars tha lot it

J wwtj tM down fajnesL
We arrange all financial details all that is neeessarj
Is to let gs know you wod Eke to own yocr own host
and pay for it in small monthly amounts, probably
less than yon are now payins; for rent.

--Men UDeron. British motion
picture actress who has appeared

ItctrJd HelpYou1
Coyc Dr. Ocralcr
My Easy Credit Terms, spread ever a
long-tim- e period, will enable you to
obtain your dental plates without cial

difficulty. Come in and let me
explain how yon can take advantage
of my Liberal Easy Payment
Plan without interest er any extra
charge, and enjoy wearing your plates
while paying. There la no longer any
need to fear detection, because todays
dental plates are so Xatarally Bean-tlf- nl

your closest friends will never
know you. are wearing them. .Let mo
show yon samples ef the new trans
parent dental plates that reflect the

in Hollywood films, and Alexan

Onr Registered Optometrists hare available
for the examination of your eyes, and the
rutin of your trasses, one of the finest
optical laboratories in the Northwest.

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED
FREE EXAJUNATION

U A Mm :der Korda. noted British film pro

O
o

ducer, were married today la the
Antfbes town halL

A civil ceremony van performed
by Jules Grec mayor ot Anttbea.

- FREE REPLACEMENT OF BROKEN LENSES
' WlllllN ONE YEAR (mmele Classes Excepted)

Witnesses were Henri Guenot. of
Juan Lea Pins, and Mme. Suaxne

We supply free plans and specifications to yoar own choice.
Ssvnn)enaMttksDA 1117 TT'! Texaco Lot, Corner of Court

Blum, s Paris lawyer

And After Searching for
aararai color ox yoar

Front Sts. V025CO 03CCO 035CD
'A Parking Spot bo Long! a15.14 Month $18.10 Month $2110 Month

oiffr'Y020C3DUNCAN.. Okla June 3.--A- mm042C3
2SUa Month

Millward O. Weaver drove 31 day $23 Month S2T.2S Monthwitnoat a stop in an endurance
test. Today his car was tagged for OTHER AHOII NTH IT mnppannvmun vm mmmi.mt i : ft iii c A ij)n iJ'iMii m iffti5 i$i n t 7 . iii.niu lainuia,.............. . -- r, ii I, mi n nrii---- ir nnnn n n -overtime parking. r ; .

SOUS R. TOWLES, former associate director Federal HoaslncAdministration, la at tho Capitol Iamacr Co. aad wfO help
'"Tf Umm elect Ton k preparo all papers

and cber details tree of chnrfe, 7
- Open fl A. M. to 0 P. U. Dafly t

ErMihn S Hnntfava liv AnMilnfmmtOpen. 8 A. IU to o P. M Daily, 'f V:
Evenings A Sundays ky ; Appomtment :A C. I'r" ; 2nd Floor Adolph BIdgw Phone S311

EWorld Famous i

y AKRON THUSSES -
- Correctly Fitted t.

Wo Guarantee: Comfort-an- d

t , V Security ;
, CAPITAL DRUG STORE
" 405 State, Cor. Liberty

Can itolf IXStalert i' .Pcrtfssd Offic't Iss Located n ihe .,lhc.
--Pnoae293:1020 N. Commercial


